To whom so ever it may concern

Office Circular

As you may be aware that the office of the ICAR-Directorate of Foot and Mouth Disease, Mukteswar has now been shifted to ICFMD (International Centre for Foot and Mouth Disease), Arugul, Bhubaneswar vide ICAR office order F.No. AS/5/2/2020-ASR-IV (C.No. 98062) dated 25-08-2021 for effective implementation and monitoring of FMD related activities. However, it is observed that there are several misgivings and confusion regarding new location of ICAR-DFMD. In view of this all communications to Director, ICAR-DFMD will be made at following address. Accordingly a consistency in address of all official communications has to be made.

Director
ICAR-Directorate of Foot and Mouth Disease
International Centre for Foot and Mouth Disease
Arugul, Bhubaneswar-752050 (Odisha)
Telephone: 0674-2601104, 2601105

Distribution: DFMD website / e-office notice board.

(R. P. Singh)
Director